
El Camino Photographers Garner 15 More Honors in Competition
aj, Kilk't'ii new liuiiurs were 
Kiklcd to laurels of El Camino 

v'ollcge photographers this 
week, following competition 
with other junior college photo 
xtudents at East Los Angeles 
Junior College Saturday.

El Camino cameramen, in- 
itruded by .1. A. Grenier of 
Manhattan Beach, nabbed one 
of every three awards made at 
the annual contest and includ 
ed two first and six seconds 
among their wins.

RAY DEURLOO of Walteria

Former Gaucho 
Star is Hired 
By Alma Mater

Dave Gorrie. 28-year old 
former University of Califor 
nia at Santa Barbara football 
and baseball great, has. been 
hired as head baseball coach 
and assistant football coach at 
his alma mater, it was an- 

»rounced today by UCSB direc- 
Xor of atheltics W. M. Wilton.

Although under professional j 
baseball contract to Portland: 
of the Pacific Coast league, 
Corrie is currently completing 
studies toward an advanced de 
gree at the University of 
Southern California and is not 
yet certain whether he will 
play any more baseball before 
reporting here September 1, 
for the first day of football 
practice.

Lauded by Dr. Wilton as 
"one of the top products of 
our school in history, both as 
an thletic and a leader," 
Gorrie was hired as a junior 
supervisor in the department 
of physical education for men 
and will instruct activities 
classes in addition to his coach 
ing jobs.

captured a total of six individ 
ual prizes, his lop el tort being 
a first place award in news, 
photography. T h e winning 
photo depicted an automobile 
crash and was called, "Speed 
Limit." Deurloo took a third in 
the same category, a second in 
the open category, an honor- 
a"ble mention in the commer 
cial division and third and 
honorable mention honors in 
the nature category to com 
plete his series of wins.

Jesse Amado Jr. of Torrance 
was the second El Camino stu 
dent to take first place honors, 
winning with his "Cat's 
Tongue" in the animal divi 
sion, in which his classmates 
took three of the remaining 
four awards.

Mrs. Gloria L. Wilson. Ingle 
wood, took a second place with 

la plaintive photo of a dog and 
!an honorable nlention. while 
Mrs. Lois Howsley of Walteria 
also received honorable men 
tion in the animal division.

AMADO also took second 
place in the sports field for his 
"They're Off," depicting three 
track men.

Tom Mareschal of Inglewood 
took second place honors with

Ins unnamed portrait (if a ducts of the 
small girl enjoying an ice I rooms 
cream cone.

Bob Olfson. Inglewood, claim 
ed second place for a com 
mercial entry called, "Lathe- 
men."

Chuck Herron of Inglewood 
joined the list of El Camino 
winers as the recipient of an 
honorable mention in the com 
mercial division.

IN CAPTURING their honors 
El Camino photographers won 
prizes in seven of the eight 
categories in which competi 
tion was sponsored. The lone 
division in which the Warriors 
failed to place was the pictor 
ial section.

Competition judging was ac 
complished by three profes 
sionals under the Photographic 
Society of America rules. 
Judges were Sid Avery. Holly 
wood; Jerry Smith, still pho 
tography from NBC, and M. R. 
Phegley, president of the 
Photographic Society.

Approximately 400 photo 
graphs were entered, with 200 
of these selected for hanging 
in exhibition. Among those 
chosen to hang were 43 pro

Armed 
Forces

"All the pictures on display 
were considered by the judges 
for prizes." Joseph Lingrey. 
photo instructor of the host 
college revealed." All were of 
exceptionally high caliber," he 
said.

Awards were presented to 
winners by David Valenzuela, 
president of the East Los An- 
jeles Junior College Photog- 
aphy Club Eighteen represen- 
atives of the El Camino Col 

lege photography department 
attended the awards assembly.

Students Bake Rolls 
During Study Project

Youngsters in Mrs. Mae 
Woodruff's first and second 
grade class at Casimir Elemen 
tary School finished up a unit 
of study on the bakery by bak 
ing their own cinnamon rolls 
Wednesday.

As part of their study of the 
community, the class had been 
learning how a bakery oper 
ates. They helped Mrs. Wood 
ruff measure the ingredients 
watched the yeast rise with 
great interest, and eagerly de 
voured the finished product.

Middleweight to 
Fight Top Half 
In Aud Feature

Jimmy Martinez. clever Phoe 
nix middleweight, continues to 
rule a slight favorite over rug 
ged Karl Heinz Guder in the 
10-round main event at Long 
Beach Municipal Auditorium 
Tuesday night.

The Arizona Mexican who 
has met most of the top rated 
welter and middleweights dur 
ing the past five years includ 
ing Bobo Olson. Joe Micelli. Del 
Flanagan, Spider Webb. Willie 

i Pastrano, Al Andrews. Mike 
Holt. Tony Dupas. Ramon Fuen- 

es ajul Varna Bahama figures 
o have a little too much ex- 
lerience for th< willing Ger- 
nan.

Union Carbide Trounces Pipers, 
21-6, in Industrial Loop Game

In the Torrance Recreation ^ men, Pettitt, Mooney and Cart-
D e p t. sponsored Industrial 
League play Wednesday night

rell all poled out homers fo: 
the winners.

Norrhrop 
Sets June 
Pay Boost

Pay rate ranges for all sal- 
iried personnel nf the North- 
op Corp. including the Norair, 
lorlronics and Radioplane di- 
isions will be increased by 

'our per cent as of June 15. 
"'homas V. Jones, Northrop 
!orp. president, announced 
'riday.

Increases within the new
itructure will be granted on a
merit basis. The upward revi-

ion of the salary rate ranges
 ill provide an opportunity to

>ome 6000 personnel to in-
.Tease their earnings through
improved job performance,
lones pointed out.

Airman Frederick L. Hap- 
onstal, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Howard H. Haptonstal of 2923 
Willock Rd.. Torrance. Calif.. 
has been assigned to a unit of 
the Strategic Air Command at 
Carswell AFB. Tex.. for train-
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Obituaries
NORMAN H. JOHNSON

Masonic services for Norman 
Herbert Johnson. 60. were con 
ducted Thursday at 10 a.m. 
in the Colonial Chapel of the 
Hardin and Flanagan Mortuary 
with Inglewood Lodge No. 421 
officiating.

Mr. Johnson, of 22511 Leyte 
Drive, was a letter carrier for 
34 years. Born in Chicago, he 
had resided here for the past 
five years. He died suddenly 
Monday in Long Beach Veter 
ans Hospital.

The World War II veteran 
was a member of the Vega Ma 
sonic Lodge and VFW in Chi 
cago and a member of the Let 
ter Carriers Association.

Other survivors are his 
widow. Marian, two daughters 
Marian L. Retzel of Torrance, 
and Shirley McLcan of Gar- 
dena. a sister. Lucille Johnson 
of Illinois and a brother, Ed 
win of Inglewood, and two 
grandchildren.

Interment was in Pacific 
Crest Cemetery.

BOWLING
LANES FOR OPEN BOWLING 

EVERY DAY AND EVERY EVENING

BOWL-0-DROME 720th & Wester 
FA. 8-3700

/
\i

Local 1135 defeated the 
Christian Men, 11-6. at Tor

at Torrance Park, Union Car 
bide beat Cal Metal Pipers. 21-
6. with Sullivan the winnine   _ , , 
pitcher. Black and Galewick I ran,ce Park . ln a . Th" r*Uy; 
homered for the winners *nd!"'«hl meetln S »''"> Clarence 
Alvin Green hit a circuit for, 8 1* Sconn6 a hotlier- tn*

the Pipers.
Baxley and Okura homered 

for the Post Office in an 8-7 
win over Harvey Aluminum, 
whose Art Duncan also hit a 
round-tripper. Ryan Aeros took 
Coleman Sngineers. 8-4

Dept. B nosed out the Porks, 
11-10. and Graboski hit out 
homers for their respective 
teams.

AT McMASTKR Park in the 
Red Slo-Pitch competition Tor- 

wind up the Industrial games. 1 ranee VFW bowed to Rome 
  " * (Cable. 7-12. with Russ Liken 

BlA'E Slo-Pilch games at jthe winning pitcher and Bill

FREDERICK HAPTONSTAL

ing and duty as a cook. He | 
recently completed basic mili- j 
tary training at La.-kland AFB|| 
in Texas.

Airman Haptonstal is a grad-1 
uate of Torrance High School.

Airmen assigned directly to | 
a duty station from basic train 
ing at Lackland will receive 
on-the-job training under high 
ly qualified specialists. They 
are selected for assignments 
on the basis of interests and 
aptitudes.
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Sgt Ronald I. Karpinskl, son
of Mr. and Mrs^ Stanley S. 
Karpinskl, 229CKT Petroleum 
Ave., recently graduated from 

| .he Seventh Army Non-Com- 
missioned Officer Academy in 
Bad Toll, Germany.

Sergeant Karpinski received 
four weeks of refresher train 
ing in map reading, combat 
tactics and leadership.

The sergeant entered the 
Army in 1952, arrived in Eu 
rope last December on this 
tour of duty, and is regularly 
assigned to the 102nd Signal 
Battalion's Company C 
Baumholder.

The 26-year-old soldier is a 
1950 graduate of Bedford 
i Ohio) High School and was 
employed by the Pacific Tele 
phone & Telegraph Co. before 
entering the Army. His wife 
Kathe, is with him in Germany

RONALD D. FERRON, seaman 
apprentice. USN, son of Mr 
and Mrs. William Tolliver of 
1029 W. 210th St., is serving 
at the U.S. Naval Station on 
Midway Island, in the South 
Pacific.

saw Kenny'o 
Shoe Repair shut-out t h e 
?orks. 15-0, with Reese work- 
ng the mound for the Shoe-

Earlcs home.'ing for the Vets. 
Gardena VFW forfeited their 
game with the Water Dept., 
2-0.

The binteiU mystery to a 
married man w what a bach*- 
tor dots wHh hra money,"

MART/INEZ beat Mitt 111, 
Flanagan, Andrew*. Tony Du- 
pas, Milo Savage, Ramon Fuen- 
,es and a host of others in a 
career which has seen him go 
.o the post 123 times.

Guder hat turned in three 
great fights at the Long Beach 
^lub. He outslugged Sonny 
Hett in an action battle, drew 
with Frankie Belma, and was 
halted by Kid Rayo in seven 
rounds because of eye cuts.

Providing he can avoid eye 
wounds Karl is a capable and 
crowd pleasing performer who 
should give the Mexican plenty 
of trouble.

Win or lose, Guder can be 
depended upon to turn in an 
action performance.

NEWCOMER Pulgo Serrano, 
118 pound puncher from Mex 
ico City, will have a host of 
Latin fans on hand when he 
meets popular Edgar Basel in 
the companion 10-rounder.

fn five starts at Long Beach 
Basel beat Baby Rios, Frankie 
Bravo, Pico Campo and Mike 
Rios. but lost his last start to 
Frankie Duarte.

Serrano in his only appear 
ance outside of Mexico knocked 
out Phil Ortiz in Yuma a few 
weeks ago.

Two four rounders .will com 
plete the card which will be 
the only one staged in Long 
Beach during the month of 
June.

Advance ticket sales indicate 
a near capacity crowd will be 
on hand, according to a report 
from the auditorium box of 
fice which is open every day.

DINNER ALL WEEK

99' SPECIAL
Complete Merchant Lunch, 75c

(DAILY) 
Homemade fin and Daitertt

DOTTIE'S GRILL
1542 West Carson 

TORRANCE in Carson Plaza
Open Monday Thru Saturday 6 A.M. to • P.M.

SY SEZ:
Here'i an ice cold »p«ci«l for Fathar'i Day:

BREW 102—' 2 Qts. S)| AC 
Cos* of 24 . 4..O
Don't forget to thow your appreciation for
Dad. Many itemi to chooie from her*

FREE CIFT WRAPS

FRANK'S LIQUOR STORE
1601 CABRILLO. at (1RAMERCY

fA 8-2591 SY FRANK

SANITARIUM AND CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL

• South Boy Areas Newest and Most Modern 
,,'•*• Sanitarium and Convalescent Hospital

•ay O**t wM car* far
Cardiacs. OrthaawtHct, $•*••,

»o»t Operation*. GvHotrkt

Far Moraiotioii 
Dial FRonriw 2-8401

3750 GarMt St.
Hawthorn* ll*d. at 20** S*

TOCTOHC*

PRIVATE—SEMI-PRIVATE AND WARDHOOM . . . F-* Coop-ratio. K> Att.»<fc.q P1ry»icio«

Advertise In THE HERALD—Largest Home 

Delivery By Far In The Torrance Area

dashing then,.DATED HOW
(savings can still to as outmoded)

Southwest's higher 
earnings are the difference 
between old-fashioned 
and modern saving
Do you keep up with the time*? Then give your savings the 
  me opportunity. And thin opportunity lien in the insured 
protection of a Southwent Savings account. Generous return! 
added to your passbook every three months mean faster growth 
...greater profits. No question about it, you're money ahead 
when you place your funds with Southwest Savings. And earn 
ing* start the 1st of the month on accounts opened by th« 10th.

each account
insured up to 

»1O,OOO

^ourtjtoegt

current rate 
per year

Quarterly

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

ASSETS OVER »54,OOO,OOO j 

INGLEWOOD: 2700 W. Manchester (at 6th Av* ) • PC. 3 2164 • TORRANCE: 1603 Cravto* (at Maicelint) • FA. 86111


